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Ira Trentham of the Burglary and Theft Puree, Dallas Police Department, were 

interviewing the witnesses. Vt. Sorrels of the Secret Service was also talk-

ing with these witnesses. Affidavits were taken from these witnesses by 

various secretaries and court reporters from the County. I talked to the 

following listed witnesses; Marlon F. Bruhn, w/M, 1619 Kings HighwaY„ 

WH 2-6893. He did not see suspect, or know where shots care from, was with 

his kid standing on Elm, west of Houston, saw something happen to the . 

President. Also talked to Arnold Louis Rowland, w/M, and Barbara Walker 

Rowland, w/f, both of 3026 Pammerly. Have affidavits from them. Also inter-

viewed Ronald P. Fischer, v/PA/, 14007 Flaminr,o Drive, Mesquite, RP 9-0950, and 

Robert E. Edwards, v/r, 821 South Nurasry, Irving. We have affidavits from 

them. On Monday, November 25, 1963, Detective Potts and I took a mug shot 

of Oswald and showed it to witness Fischer. Pe states he could not say 

definitely, but the photo of Oswald looked like the man he saw in the window 

less than a minute before the President's car arrived. I also interviewed at 

the Sheriff's office, John Arthur Chism, c/M, and Yarvin Faye Chism, c/f, of 

402 *Underwood. Ve have affidavits from them, also Jean Newman wit, 3931 

Clover Lane, FL 24222, have affidavit from her, also Julia Ann Mercer, v/f, 

5200 Belront,'Apt. 208, wo have affidavit from her. While at the Sheriff's 

" office, I heard about Officer J. D. Tirpit getting shot. Deputy Walther* 

told me some of the details. Sheriff Decker told me about than having 

Oswald arrested for shooting Tippit, and said Capt. Fritz had notified him 

that the surpect also worked at the Texas School Book Depository. I wont 

over across the street to the building, hunting ry partner, Detective Senkel. 

I vent through the building and couldn't find him. Lt. Kaminski of the 

Special Service Bureau turned over ,a coat tome that had been turned in to 
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